PRACTICAL FACTORS AFFECTING ESTER LEVELS IN BEER
Wort

Process

Under aeration (+)

Narziss suggests restoring normal ratio of esters/alcohols in
CCV's by increasing pitching rate with successive brew # (e.g.
from 16- 18 - 24 million/ml over 24 hour fill). Prevents beer from
being empty & harsh & too low in esters.

Increase wort OG....increase acetate esters

Zinc (+), acts as a cofactor in reaction
supplying alcohols.

Very high wort D.O. (-), especially in clearer worts. Very high
wort D.O. (+) if in very turbid worts! Need consistency to
achieve process control!

If too low, can increase by increasing temperature or
lowering wort oxygen...however watch out for shifts
in other categories!!

Increase wort DO....decreases
acetate esters.
Increase wort zinc....increases
acetate esters.

HAF products ....kettle hop aromas can be "fruity", "citrus".

GGS: Overall, clear worts result in the
production of less volatiles
than cloudy worts.

[Linoleic] & High trub (-)....30 ppm vs.
20 ppm total esters in wort with 2 and 12 mg linoleic/g
yeast, respectively.

As percent maltose in extracts increases,
[esters] decreases.

High trub, high lipid worts...more uptake of linoleic by
yeast...inhibits esterase activity....less esters made.

Acidified sparge water….leads to less astringent materials in beer, allowing for beer
ester character to “come through" e.g. sparge at pH 6.7 vs. 8.0.

Temperature, increased ester synthase activity and availability of alcohol
substrates (+)
CO2 concentration (-)

Trub content (-) as nutrients increase growth or increased
nucleation and CO2 release increases growth.

Over the range of 5-20 million cells/ml pitching rate, positive correlation for higher alcohol levels in beer,
negative for esters.
Temperature: as fermentation temps increase, see greater levels of the floral and fruity esters.
Rousing (by CO2 or mechanically) CCV Tanks (+)

Aeration (-) (incremental vs. batch).
Very high pitching rates (+)

Continued wort aeration after pitching (-)
Fermenter fill time (+)

Low pitching rate (+)

Very low temperature (+)
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